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WATERFRONT LOT SiiP! THINK OF IT! A WATERFRONT LOT AT ROBERTS’ BAY FOR ONLY $450.00. Box 120, Review.
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covei's, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000: Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers thi.s area ihroup:li IRI jiost ollices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intc:llit;'enl, hundred percent Ifnglisli-.speak- 
in^ cla.s.s of buyei's. Adveiui.scr.s reach them in the “Iteview.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- velope.s, Billlieads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, S)X‘cial I’crms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.ni. I''''orms tdose Monday Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Ofiice; Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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MR. AND MRS. J. J. WHITE
ai; :
vsy
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. While, two 
much-loved citi/.cms of our district, 
were feted l)y the entire community 
on .Monday evening when around 200 
friends gathered for the gala event.
-Arranged entirely in secret by 
committees from all organizations 
and residents of the district, the af­
fair proved a comidete .surprise to 
both parties, which made the event 
even more interesting.
For the many kindnes.ses and will­
ing assistance of AJr. and Mrs. White 
to the community at all times it was 
decided when Mr. White has just re­
tired as Customs officers that it would 
be a fitting time to give them a token 
of appreciation. So the idea grew 
until the gala event of Monday night 
was the outcome, and Mr. White was 
presented with a beautiful “Grand­
father” clock, fittingly inscribed as 
follows: ,
Presented to J. J. White, Esq., 
by his many friends, on his 
retirement from the Canadian 
Customs — April, 1934.
To Mrs. White was given a lovely 
travelling case, and a beautifuF bas­
ket of llowei’s, sweet peas and rose 
■■ .buds.'
As liad been previonsK' arranged,
; Mr. and Mrs. White had been invited 
i 'out for the, evening and it’ was while 
they were, absent , the guests front 
’ : every '.section - of southern y endf of 
Vancouver Island tpbk possession of 
i the: home and garden and compiefed 
j . arrangements; for a;; grand surprise.
On their return they were greeted bn 
jy/enterihgy/tlieiv'gate V: by.? ;aguard'; ??of 
honor formed by the local Scouts 
under Scoutmaster King and escorted 
r,o the door by .A. W. Hollands and 
A. S. Wari'cnder, where a platform 
had been erected for the jn-esenta- 
tion, the guests covering the lawn 
: and .garden and the Saanich “Hill 
Billies’' playing g.-iy tune.s. .Ale.x. 
McDonald. M.L..A., then S]toke a few 
;; 5 words and: paid a tribute to;Mr.?White 
? ?oh his?sound judgment, courtesytand 
: ?; kindlyjnjaiiner in Ahe execution of his 
; ? duties? and to him as a private citizeri 
?of sterling: worth,/enjoying the esteem '
:; :ahd?;friendship of ?the? whole ? epnir 
' inuhity, always ready to further any 
:; effort for the bettef-ment and progress 
of the district, and expres.sed the 
hope that ho .would continue to do 
'so. He then read the following ad- 
;■ ^ dress':?;': ;>.:? ?'.■??■';
: “Sidney, B.C., May 7th, H) 154.
? “James .L :White, Esq.:-;--.'?
your many, friends 
and: .husine.s.s . associates,' througiiout 
this part ? of Vancouver Island, we 
are gathered here tonight to mark 
the?occasion of your retirement as 
Custem.s Officer. During tlie long 
period that you have held this im­
portant office yoiir .sound judgment, 
courtesy and kindly manner have en­
deared you tn all and won fur the 
Port of Sidney a reputation second 
to none.
“While_ giving .strict attention to 
yo\ir (dlicial duties, we find as a |.iri- 
vnle (dlizeri you linve user) Hie time 
at your diiq)o.sal in furtherance (d' 
every oll'ort for coinniiinity better- 
inent and I'trogress, This lia.s brought
el 'U' : I'i ill' 1).' id, ' 1- '. l.i il i< I
torale of many cominunity organizii- 
tions had has niado heavy demands 
': i,i|i your leisure time, '1,'hese demandf'
, ’ have' invariahly hi.'en met, in a cheer- 
’ 'fnl fnaniH'r whielr h)is inK|dred bthers 
:??"?tn .jfreater: etfort.'??' ?/?.
‘“'riitr Jtiemliers of (.Vie ditl'erent 
AssopinlioiiH will) - winch you Inive 
been' long nffilfated wish to exiireiw 
? ,t.libir apiireeiatioii: of your services, in 
the viirious. roles yon liiive lilied nmi 
’ look forward:, with gi'cat' I'deasure,dn, 
.jcoiit.iiiviiiiiee vbf thih:,co?operiU.lon
“On behalf of your, mafi.v , iraqidi'
;'?'',?ti'ni;l':'?hKsociat,eh ,jail'd'’.as,.’;,?,i'i?' .tu'tirk.5?of' 




A ceremony marked by quietne.ss 
inside and exidjeranee outside of 
Saint Paul’s Manse, Third Street, 
Sidney, lust Thursday evening, .May 
oi'd. united Miss Genevieve R. Ric­
ketts. eldest (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Ricketts. Beaufort Road, 
Sidney, to Mr. Ebwai'd Woodward 
Bosworth. (ddest .son of Mrs. Jbaiglas 
McvLcnnan and the late Mr. Bosworth 
of Salt Spring Island.
The ceremony, which was perform­
ed by Rev. Tlios. Keyworth, took 
place at the manse, relative.s and in­
timate friends only in attendance. 
The bride was assi.sted by Mj.s.s “Dot” 
Cameron of Sidney, while the gi'oom 
was supported by Mr. F. Brunei] of 
Victoria.
: ' Bcdls, and confetti greeted Their 
exit from the nianse, and the hapi)y 
couple were .submitted to joyride with 
enthusiastic and interested outsiders 
in attendance:
TO DISCUSS JUNK 
GARB.AG:E
The question of a dumjiing ground 
for.,?'Sidney /district?: is,.;very; ’much:-to 
the fore these days as it is now 
against the law to u.se the former 
place at the foot of Fifth Street to 
duni)) g.irbage and useles.s juidc, a.s 
notice.s have been posted by tiie police 
to this etTect.
As this is matter of vital impoiT- 
ance to everyone in ' the ' district a 
jmblic; meeting ;is?:ib :hb:?helU? bh?Tues:- 
:day:mvening,,May;, iSth.in'iSt/Rpberts’ 
officev .ahd all ,intbi?ested:?are ’asked ttq 




Through the, ctdumns Of ilie ,Ue- 
\'iew the mlinagentent mf R(.'std 1 aven 
takes plensure in announcing to their 
patrons, friends and the gtmertd |)ul.v- 
lic: that the : doors, of the instituti(,m 
will be oi>en for inspection on Mon­
day. May I tth, in conimomoration of 
tlui Idrthdny of Florcoice Nigl-itingah 
from 2:20 to I :;50 p.m, During llic;,,( 
hour.s guides will he stut:ioned at vari­
ous |,u)ii)ls for Uie biMiefd. of visitoi'g 
who may wish to inspeet the iiistitii- 
tion.




The ‘•Ludey I.indies’ ” .Softbidl 
Club invites you to their di'>ic<,‘ on
W. Downes, iirovinci.al entomolo­
gist. delivered an irderesting lecture
Friday evening in Stacey's Hall. .A ' <.>» “G:u-den IV.st.s” at the May mt.Hd.- 
real j(dly evening is anlicij.iated -- !'"F <d the North and .Soutli Saanich 
for there will be a .rood crowd, jrood j ll“>'5'cuHural Society on Tluirsday
music and good refre.shments.
Tickets may he secured from any 
member of the club. Price of admis- 
-sion a;;!iears under Coming Events.
GYMNASIUM 
FUND AIDED
Quite i substantial sum will be 
handed over for the North .Saanich 
Service Club gymnasium fund as a 
result of the card qiarty last week, 
siionsored by the North Saanich 
Board of Trade.
Twenty-four tables of card.s wei-e 
in jday altogctlier, both contract 
bridge and military 500 being .enjoy­
ed. Prize winners/for bridge were 
Mrs. IT. L. Ricketts and A. Sansbury, 
first; Mrs. .A, Sansbury and H', L. 
Ricketts, second. For 500, T\Ir, and 
.Mrs. Geo., Clark, W. J. Michell and 
Ralph Michell, first table; I). Law­
rence, J. - Stitrey, Boden Stprey and 
Jack Gregory, second table.
A. W., Hollands, :,)n'esidc‘nt of the 
North -Saanich Board of 1'rade, made 
tbe, presentations tO: the winners.: : 
?/:Numerous-/;//tomlndas. ?? weiM; 'dis- 
..tributed/ during?the' revening / to' lucky: 
'ticket/hbldeirs.?' ?:
last. Some excedleiit slides on tlie 
subject wi're shown by .Mr. Downes 
:!t tlu“ close of t.lu.' address.
.A letter wa.s read from the Cana- ‘
Institute Hall Club TFMN!^ T! !IR 
Held Annual Meetini.!
T MAKES PLANS





The camping .sea.son i.s nearly here 
and /The : local ..Scouts are: vvdrking, 
hard//to raise .funds ?tb: ensure-, their
annual ; ptiting. ' /The /Scout Coiihcil 
has arrangeffi a 'bridgti, party feir next
dial) Mortieulturid Council regarding 
tlie Macoun Memorial, wliicli is to be 
erected in the foriii of a rock garden 
at tbe Central ITx]ieriinental Station, 
Ottawa. Dr. W. T. ?Macoim was di­
rector of the Experimental Farm 
system throughout Canada at the 
time of hi.s death. The sum of .$5.00 
was voted towards this memorial by 
the local group.
Dr. Newton, tlie jiresident, sjroke 
on the “Seed Potato Contest” fur 
juniors being sponsored by tbe so­
ciety, explaining the aims and olijects 
of the competition. -
This was the last regular indoor 
meeting until fall, a number of out­
ings having been planned for the 
summer. ?
'idle annual summer flower show 
was also discussed, details of which 
will be determined at the executive 
meeting to be held this week.
Bv Review Representative I
FULFORD, May •i.--The annual; 
iiieeiing of the Institute Hall, l-Til- ! 
ford, took place on Wednesday cve-j 
iiiiig at 8:15, the president, W. Y. 
.Stewart, in the chair and 25 lu’c.'ient.
Total receipts for the year amount­
ed to $175,75. Balance on hand, 
after beginning of the year, $27.74.
_ Total expenditure, $J:53.(I'J. Cash 
j on hand, $70.05.
Tlie following officers were elected
FOR SEASON
CLEAN-UP AT ?^ 
:H :: SAINT' PAUL’S
for the ensuing year:
Pre.sident-—R. McLennan. 
Secretary-Treasurer — Neil Mcll- 
I'oy.
Committee—Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mrs. 
W. H. l.ee and T. Isberwood.
J, J. Shaw's resignation as trustee 
for the hall was reluctantly accepted. 




A general meeting of the .Sidney 
and Di.strict 'I'eunis Club was held in 
Stacey's Hall on Tuesday, May 1st, 
with th(? president, Major Macdonald, 
ill the cliair.
The t.wo amendments to the consti­
tution moved :it the annual meeting 
were adojited, i.e. (1) that a family 
sub.scription be arranged so that in 
families of more than two active 
members the fees will he $5 each for 
two and $2 for each additional mem­
ber; (2) that the age of junior mem­
bers be raised from 16 to 18 years of 
'‘ge. / ■
It wn.s moved and carried that the 
club will not dnter a team in a league- 
this year. It is hoped to have:/; 
friendly matches with dtlier clubs arid 
club tournaments to take place dur­
ing the .summer.
it was also decided to continue 
having tea .served at the courts on , 
Saturday afternoons, -vyeather per-; 
mitting, as long as the number of 
playdrs turning out warrants haiviifg ? 
a,caterer.' f:?,;
Players are reminded that subsefip-V 
tions are dud and that non-riKimbers /
The Y.P.S. concert set for Monday,
May 7th, was pdstpomjd Vdne week, 
to Monday, May J 4th, owing to the ay play at a small fee: to be paid to 
community-wide affair for ?RIr. and j the trea.suror,: Miss G. Cochran, or,
week, : May ,i,0th, iii the?, Guido and 
Scout Hali,: proceeds: of which will go’ 
towards-this: fund.
Both contract and auction will he 
played and rc.seryations niay be made 
to Mrs,: R''., J.: Baker or Mrs,: E, W. 
:'lJammond.?'??’ ?"' '?.'?,-
: Your -whole-hearted" suiiport and 
;eo-operaf:ion is sought in this under­
taking.:?
? Admission? price, ’.'which includes 
refre.shnients iiiay lie. .seen : under 
Coming Events. ;-
? :? A,_?gi-eat deal? of / interest;: is? being' 
-maniiYsied .iif; the i Cndeavor ?to?;ihake 
th(?;:;ajijjrda(;lv-ito ’Saint?-Paul’s Ghurch? 
comfortable /and/ Attractive./ The?new, 
.dejis are ])articularly a joy to those 
who .-find climbing at all difficult-It 
is purpo.sod 1o continue to improve 
th<‘ a]ipvaraiico by adding decorative 
trees and hushes and fhe removal at 
1 east/,qf;.; part// of/?; tlic /bnce ./desirable; 
(Irivingishecj.:::/ The; niAy/paiht; already; 
used makes - the:ffieed?pf:-further flee? 
oi'ation::?/;particiilarly;,:?d(jsirahle;?:?and 
phin.s arc uiuici- way to paint and 
s'tain .the ..entire building. ,A siilxscrip-- 
tion; list/has been openc.M! .arid genoi'- 
ou.s respc)ji.se gi'ven. li'urthcr assistanc(J 
is lujcdhd,:however,/and all interested 
are invited to coinrnunicate with any 
:Of,:lhe trusteo.s or tin* minister, inti- 
ninting their desire •:to help. :
Delightful Bridge Party 
Enjoyed at Ganges
MRS. J. ERIKSEN
By Review Reprexenlative 
GANGES, :Ma,v '.'.--Mr, and IVlr.s.
Fr'iid ('ri'fjiiii (vi-rc lio-'H- aj -i dc
MOTHER’S DAY ?
: ? THIS' SU^^^^
; : lyiol.her's Day will?: lie - marked by 
speeial offerings/at eachservice ?at 
Suinl Paul’s United Church next Sun- 
dny, At the Sunday School service 
id hi-irv M.m. an espeeinlly nUractive 
l.vrogrnm id' worsliip, ineluding a 
iiagcjiiit, iioy;-’ qiiarteUc, and an ad­
dress liy Rev, Crmon llazelliursii. A 
monologue and beautifully liright 
singing will he I'endered.
A): 7:.'!() p,m. a family service will
Mrs. J. J. AVhite held the first date.
Tlie young jieojile invite j?our jires- 
enco on this occasion and assure you 
of a: full: evening's eiitertainnierit:.;;/ ? 
? ? The prograxri;?will . include: Hie?play, 
“Tli(j //Night ’ Befpre-/:Thc ;/Wedding”’ 
jiresen ti n g / th e ?wi n n i n g, ?ca ste/? i n ftli e 
recent/playdpiitcjst,. also jmusiCalnum- 
hers, a comic skit, etc.
any othermeinber oif tlie executive.?
An o]ien tournamerit will be held; i 
On May 24tli and: any players wishing 
tp/take: part; are asked to g'otTh touch ?- 
with ,?flie :games? ;captaini’ ?;:Miss/:??Iris f?’ 
Goddard. Details havedot’ beert?ar?-? -?
rmige/d/?but;?it?/is?:expected j-tliat: /the???- 
tqurnament/will, he.if or? ihixed,; doubles???;
?oh]y. ? T’nere will be a small entixince 
Please turn to Coming Events to fee which will also cover ground fees 
ascertain admission ]irice. for Hie day.
:?? :A.' iiig? day for ’the,:.wliole?:commun-, 
ity is, once again; an-anged ; for "May' 
•24 111.
.An energetic committee lia.s almost 
eompleted plans for the day and the 
long list of events below includes 
soirietliing for; the entire po]nilatipn, 
soqilah how to siio.nd the /day . iii: Sid­
ney and? join tlie; crowds at flic local 
Memorial-Park.?-/:"::'"'?
/.?:A?11 children, (if: (he :;enfire Saanich 
I’eninsula and the Gulf Islands and, 
the older folks,, loo, are invited to 
take.'pjirt,
Something new on the : progrhni 
tills year, ai: least for a mimher of 
years, will he the eliildren’s decorated 
liarade, coniniencing at the Post Office 
at 10:!ll) ill the morning and proceed- 
iiif.'; to l!u:( park,
Cceoiiiu’iilitiii is being received from 
tin* Norfli .Sannieli Hoard of Trade,
i liglitful iu’idge and sui’)i.'er parlv e','ery1.1'iiug in Hu.- service will he of 
I wheti they eriKu'tained :several friciKls inl.eresl, to ihc family. Parents are
’i !■- |■|'!l|. t d liy Hh mini 111- vlnii t'nnuicli Si rvTce Cliih, Sidney
nich Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
/? There?/is ?no'‘?'char'ge?’;fpr?"'ehtriesHj?
prizes .will be. awarded. Gel in 
toueli with Mr. Dixon, Sidney 
Selidol, if’ interested? ?' / '
llA.M.•—
BOY.S
" 25 yards, hoys under G.
: 50 yards, hoys under H.
50 yards, hoys under 10,
75 yards, hoy.s under 1 .‘5.
75/yarils.hciys/under 1,5,
Higli jump, hoys under 1 .‘L 
? ?JIigh/jump? hoys?under:/.15?/-. 
Broad jump; hoys juiuier? 12.
Broad jump, hoys under 15.
Sack race, -lioys Un<ler ?15.'?? ?::?? :?// ':,/
U '
’':';■■/?? GIRLS/-’":,?,.
o yards, girls under G.
SHOWER. GUEST
:i! tlieir home, “(,'.ulmer Cottage,” re
The roiiins wert* prettily deconiled 
\vii.|i varipus kinds of sjU'ing (lowers.
; Four tallies . were in? play ,:!ii,?,eon-; 
tract:, fin.!::winners of, tlie li'cst iirizes
By Review Hcpriuenlnlive 
’ PENId'lH ISl.ANl)i’'May-"i)W.--A’n- , , „
other liappy event offthe , week wiiii ‘'-’‘"FA'h --''UDtrns un«iH,(irileit ,b 
Uu:n?iiost.-’irup(.'inl ‘.''idiowerO given ni .fjO.’h't,'In V'- **‘A*!'f 1'".”
the Mam-e-by Mrs. W, A, Aiosnnder i ' - /?• 
in ■ jiomrr of Mrs. Juiins Eriksen | ingiifnnd :N. W, WiiKom 
(foi'iuerly --Miss .Beth lirackeU),; (itliers presmit were .Mr- -ntid .Mrs.
wiiost:* ivuivrijige took iilaci* qn,t«!(ly iiij I?,' 11? Garm.'lt, .I. It’ llalley, /Airs. 
Nhihcutiv'iir?p,n A,)iril 2ltd;,- ':? .?'■? |■(-i■orllon: liood, 'MiV iiud Airs'. .KriU'iH ’fi.
-/:r.'omi u«lty' e: l ,v (*k?'ydH??(' ih .
ceiU tliis token '-of . iijiiirecii'dion - of 
/? yo0r ’’irijuiy Services in ' various’ en-
.'/'/"'denvors,’?
'''■‘We'-:''''W.isl'i?-;:.yovi;'HU)d’':your? 'fimilly 
ivitiijy years of enjoyment-in your re- 
tirement niid^ llui posneHslon of' good 
: liealtli to enji.iy tlnvt leisure,
' , “.SAM'UEL 'R0BEHT.8,'
“Cluiinimn o,f Qommiltoe."
The liesuttiful iiasket 'cif i1ower.s 
wan (tresented (o Mi-ti, Wliite by ?Mrn,
A, McKejiide, of Silnjiiclvton, ami tlie 
triivelling cuse Ijy iMr.ii!, J, (jilmau, of 
; fiiiim/y? on lielutlf -of llio ladies,
Mr,: and Mr,*!, While-were .so sur- 
prisi’ed and deeply imprcni’i'ed liy the 
(lispla.v of affection by their many 
frieiuh'i thill words failed them
....a few 'words of- tluinks amt visible
.v ;;-dcep/„feMingS': liumhly displayed/(ton-i
..veyed tlieir true n'lipreeintimV'to the
lurg'C giUlniring in Jio uncertain mnn* viroi.iy. c 
.tn’i', ,, .. . , ,, .......... . ,
''':Tlie''': did';’' favorile,- ''-"“My • Gra'hit- 
■ fatiier’a Clock,”■ to ' (.lie tteronipani«
'?:? meivt? uf,:;.?('b'o'??Hifi:,Mi!,lies’', httnd. 'jtn'iJ
'lAi| 'Iftl*' f*
:?"??-':'/'The '‘■giief‘iH:''W'ere rectdveit.'.'In -.(.lie 
??:dH!Ufe' liy':,AII%?nnd" Mrs,''-White,' where 
/,.,,: lea'/w'nsr.jwrved,,andJolly, evoning’a 
:, eiitei'lalnhHaif.ofand cmarnun''
T'he ; rooms wota!' gay ’?, wiili ,j>hil; j .Si'aiti. Mr,, (uui /M'I/h,: Ci'cll .Springford 
lullps; ?; (Oiow??: ?; hridrd.-wretuh / <utd I A!)/s, ,Av',I.,8inilh nnd Jffi'ie Fjn'ingford.
oll'ior St'ii'l'i'ig' IliiW'ers,' wliile 0 in'iniir? ■ ...i,.;... .
:Uire 'wisliing-w’eit: i?urmoimtad .-by ;?n-I ?- "'k.iwpie’;?’..(aoi'pif.it’nne; Vuid/'of d.lM 'iiv?'t;4sD^na8--..LloftpilaL::Upen:-. /
:“H,o]ie/ Cliei-i ' 'Was ;'p)'eKenliid'-;,(:0 -t-lie : 
ln'''hie_aini;/cpntain(,''(.I, n'uiiiy./lovMy ./iind j ; ■ , .........
By Hevlcw ReprontinliiHveI'lraciiiaii gifts. . ..
fb:?-'-',The:;.l.;,SuUeKi
heiiig .Mm, M/. .B. ’^'iduHoit, .uid lln-’i i Auxiliary of tlie (<ulf Ishuids Hospi- 
lollowi.Mtir peruid of stnryd.elliag, ,i lul meC recently to , make on'o,ng(;t- 
A I I' c rms lea "was servci . Hu- . . ... ........ i •i...... ;...ih llcinuK t (' i.(), (In
h<'i.«tess being assisted by her siidcr,' 
Miss t.lraeo .Sherman.
ThoKo pi'c-sent ineludad Mrs. J. R, 
EriUsea, the Misses Gwi.m Sligings, 
Isaltel (,'orhet!, Iliiila l.ogai'i, Flov- 
emie Hand, Ahnnde Diekiiniori, Airs, 
.1, .'A. Rnu'kadt, AIi’k,. Itradley, .Alnn 
A. 11. Menzies. Mrs, U, S. W. Corlieli, 
Mrs, Dultreii, Mrs. V, Monzle!(, .Mn? 
,W,. B„„ .Iclums.op, Mrs, F, C. Smith, 
MI'H. ,A, .Sprcoih-, Mrs. S, P. f’orhi'tt, 
Mrs, .Alexander and iMiss Sbermnn,
meni.s for l-lie sliowi.q' and idlvei' tea
10 iKi held on “1'loiqvlinl Day.” May 
Ikith, iti tin,' IniHjiltld, Ganges, frora 
2 ;!’,n to 5 p,m,
All'S, Charlesworlli staled thiil, 
lunong Use reqnh'einenl.s need-
011 at pri'H'nt Avere isillow-
casot'. tray ciotlis and china,
nsiital to,bring Hieii' eliildrea and are
I ' ? " i .0, i . I : , I / i.iii I .rj.; iliO ,0g III
end.
A,|i|iro|)rial(:i singing will fie feie 
Hired _ fm' t be? scryici',? Como . an«i 
W(U'sliii) „ \vitb;: mol.li(:i/;, .and ; the. ehii--
l.(|■l,^n
Young People Plan 
Activilies for Suminer
i!la*is for (lie eoniing sdiumer’n tuv 
(ivit ioM wdre/'Ontijinal - iii-jhi'lef lit-tbe 
moeilng (jf, j,h(.i, Y, P,,S, 'on .Mondny t*'vo,- 
Dicyclo (rii'i/? hilo,'!i, "swim- 
i:nlnjf, (.ennin, sofl.hall amt?lH‘iu(;::(,ripH
wi'lH!. idl? ujeliided? hi f|ie litiii-lVih?Tlie 
yomig,:; itenple /'-arO::: looking? /forwnrii 
with?;. eiiihuHla«iii::?(o;'?(,h(! ??f umun''i? 
Mi,jiednle .and havt* itlanned ' for ( ludr 
(in-t (lui.iiig .(heir: (iniHinl-.; hike:-up. 
jMduti/i N(*\v(tai,til:I'Kt iiithi 'dll’M'diiilrty,' 
•May dkth'. , . , - .
thie onij'o Inishiess meetirit:' on 
Moy 2 Iht will lo) iiebl fieforc (,hii:Coin* 
iiiencoment (if ilie sununer eventa,
Entries Close Soon in line 
Seed Potato Competition
E. R. / Hid). ; Ifxperlmei'ltal Btivtion, 
will, is in cliargc of file field criiji 
Uiiirler New Mansiiyemerit ‘'oM'dwtition, m fhe growing o.f-cerii-
It V idmriiK^ I'm loi.ed '- J'lOr * 1?.: . N, .-;' W-1: igiit , ;-. ol -t.-iq/ohind-, A.
Hll.le in the dinhtg iffiim h.hlffid ovm'flie
fi etr Oentred wiilt n- beautiful 'hou.. 1 ;?^?IYl
quel i,u , .u'l.-i ,unu„.gn.iener.v tu.m llic i- ... j? i,-? ■, -.f . — rooniM looketl ver.v gay 'arfjrruti‘d - wdlirl fM :I, .'i " A*(Un:H , lutnlint - in 
iuiiriy/ lutd/ Kenso'imhle (hnvc'i'’,?, ,: 1 ^
,'?-/ At; I.!)!". ';cioi’':e?of .ftinv jnorti ?forma) ',;.'?*hd::.\ Jfhin ’-G.v.iliam'.'/hi -..'fhnrge-nf; the.
rq?..,.'' "..c i I'id'O'ih 'KOrvIcc"stlid .ae(''‘es:Mories.'':’
'oiddlme’iwi'iiig:-! '■ Jed';'’'by'' ti'a'.'’'' 'Rrt'anieh:|':'''''':r-
'Iliir Biilies of- .nrentsvood,-under-die i ? Tlie?Snaiiieh / Reislnrukii -.and - (he 
dir(W(:io»i:?of j,f,-“Th«mpfion, - was, muclj j Goir Jidnudiv enjoy.: fhe ?h0Kf-- cUmatn 
.enjoyed ,,'ind.;:gr('-ai)y. rtrip.rf'C.ialcd,h'j .-.jlh.-Fn-tn'nJft. ..
Soeial Club, North Saauieh Hi'anch 
of Hie Cianadian Legion, North iuid 
.South Sauiiicli Agricultural Society,
1 O', (. (..Ml- ,’../( (id (dob, 1, (j.l j. 1,,,
North ami .South Snanie.Ii llorticui- 
tiiral,: Society,. Huaiiich Pioneer .Soci­
ety,Sidney: .lerttoy .UreederK, ;:::Boy 
'Scold(?,' 'rrafi ? Rangers, Girl f iiiidea,/ 
Bfo wnli’h, ''C,('jM.,T.‘, ? itovoriii, .C.iiljn, 
'y.P'.S., A'.'SM*,,A,i‘?el(*,,?and--the eoiii- 
mitt(’!(' In eliarge ' feeiiv confident Dud, 
with:’al| tlH‘ii(! w(,dl-;wiHherK and work'' 
I’o'M ihid Gmid (dd Quee'ii 'Victoria’a 
liirthda,y \vil!,? I at -fittingly Mdelu/a tod,
/Large’; goutlngeniH of "children'/and 
gfnwn-uiJH iuai - expected ?from?.lameK 
hilaiid, , Suftniciiton,. Keid.ingf ; Mount 
New(oif, 'nrcuitwood, Priispecl.: LaJnV, 
Tod liilet,: Moodyvillomnd otlier/pnrtH 
(o the MOtillr’of -Slilney; wiiilo" t((n'nd 
ainj-exiiecU'd ifruihjlhe.; iHlaitdiiifn Uie- 
east and tiorth,
Bi!>n(ieiv?vrd,ciiiir(ipprovf»l- of- tbi) (:f- 
.fortis tn.m.ake t)m 24|.li,a Ijig.day, (Re 
Not'tlf? Siuu'iicli; Servian??C'Iub M‘iriS:/:do-; 
nated a silver . ehalleugb ciip to 'he’ 
nwarded .to (he, hoy making .tlie inokf 
liolrd-H in the,, fiioi racOH ahii JiimpM 
and (he Sidney 'Social Clulr in do­
nating II Hilver citallenge ctifr for (.ha 
girl laaking tlie imod. polnfE 'rite 
EG.D.E, haa voft'd a Bum of money 
to indiywith expensea, 'I'ho Sidney 
Social Cluli, lias also donated three 
dfu'.en cufirt nmi Haucera to till,' Park 
Board 'for :i(K« : at. tlie refreahmeid- 
In.iolh,
50 yards, girlsunder H.
50 yards, girlsUnder 10,
75 yiirds, girls? under l .'k 
75 yards, girl,s under .1.5, 
nigh jump, girl.'- under 12. 
Iligli jump, girlsUnder Ifi, 
Broad jum]), girls jinder 145, 
Broad jumi), girls tinder 15.: 
.''Ill'll Hill', qil I.-, iiiidc) 115.
1 dklVI.™-"';.??';?'-? - ??'•? /
:?;’SoftliallfamoK-:: -Island ,'? ,/versus-i; 
:? North Sa.iniih Sorvice Club,
2 P.M. -
’Oil -yiirds,Uiieii.'




, Mi|0; lucycle;' race, jioyit ttiitier’.-I (i,??-?
;440 yards, oik-u.
21.30 P.M.--.
, Glrl.i', sufihitli.; Local,,?glrls .viU'Koa 
' ',,‘j-'?:.Victoria'girls'' team,
"'''Softhalf'throwc'™" ' . .... . ........ ..
: "1(111 yfirds, men over 40.
100 yards, ladies.
4 P.M.™-
;'? '.,?Hof(,hail t ? ‘*r.,uei{ie,:'?:Liri(UenT''?verfiuH;;
Saanudilon.,,, ■ ', /■:'
':",’"B'rof'|i,l,.Jmfi'p,' oiici'),,': ;/, . ■ '?’.?’■ ?:i',?,'..! ??''
. High .iuniji, .open, ..
? .Two'-inile hicyele'; rftce, t’lpen,'.-?;'j”
OCtO'' P.M,—. ’ H-.'
BaBohail; Sidney ’Ath'Iofic , EUih?
versus “All Sl.arH", of the Twi- 
; "liglit I,eiig’ue? of „ ’Victoria,
jiort:? that ydl e'rili;ics..pori|!vely; .munt 
l.o.'.; ill;.v; i(llio, the next. cimplw of days, 
ah it "is .(.imcifor Uie jjontbst: to: 1,ie', get­
ting mider .way, 
qq,, ' '
i.iui, nl .mil
(he’ ARifili aiiif S:outl:i? Saanlchi ITorti- 
culliira'l Society .ore s|,iomao'ing -Uils 
eenteM';'jwhiciFjs, <tp'cn?to':''ho,ys,:'H'nd;
(I’icbi 'tieiwu'cn the infi,.? 1 fc to i?/) - and
lor wh'icfi exc.ellem. pri’i'.ert-i'rre heitig 
nlfercik' '■’?
iCnter iV0W;:--:;-p]t!)r:i|i’,'-?w}th ./'Mt’ki;--.!’!,: 
W, jkiniini;iad,.q.,i ..M.!,, ,3
-Here in a line-up-of -the varimiK




'."'"Stjioot ’Miiidren’a’'tutriide of ('le'env*' 
. ::/; ? aied/ liicyMes,:-.doll carriages,
■-■’’/.//dlnats;'?',' (it(k,"?'.eo'mmem;!lng;?':frt»ta'
' AftVrif’f'' |?r-dt ft'A'iV ’'AV'*.'‘'''V'n'(fY
.'?'':'proeeeding 'op'’(he ;nvbnm?to' the 
"'?'■ ■’■'? jiurk,’-'nfi«Hing''tn'',?front:?'«f::''th« 
,:?grftm'lfti<md,: /..IUiIm': ■overit,:!f(;„oinin
;, ; to all; fielmu] cliiUlren ‘uf tlui -Swi-
8t,30'P,M.:— ;■?
rianee a( .Stai’ey'j'i I loll,
NOTE-™ All .s(?hm>lM, aiid' fitliers, 
.urn’req'ue«tei|-tf}^ 'Mfi>mi't..jm';mntiy jon*?. 
1 i/icy ...f'Ur;.,(,.ho..;., varimij?,,. /ro.ceii, jinnpai": 
e't.c,',':''nw?,l'msHihle, - hefnre.'j.the':. 24ih;:;:,ta': 
Hugh il. Meihlyre, Rov]ew, ..,Sldney,-.
■(n ' oi-'der ''to 'iiv'cvl.i,r Hm» 'Iri't-t ''iW'ihhte'"
ruMi.
, i-Thwrc: avill ‘bn.ai.nominiti ehargn at : 
(.h (V:' |jnti (: o,t '?:il'M? ■ :,(ja rit/''.! (0"ltd u'l tw..'' 'All,? 
chtldren und soft bail idrt\‘er«iUdli he? 
-.'ail’m}t(m.(.'':fr«:re, < i
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MAINE
By Review Representative
Mrs. Inglis and Lauretta Emery 
returned Thursday from a visit to 
Vancouver.
-Mr. Bjornsfelt, of Victoria, is vis­
iting on Curlew Island for a few 
' days..;
Mrs. Cullison returned Tuesday 
from an extended visit to her 
daughter’s on Vancouver Island.
: r Mrs. Triiikwon has her sister, Mrs.
Aider, from Seattle, staying with her 
', fbr\a'.,visit.;'-
Mr. J. Deacon spent a few days
;;;TheMayne;,IslandWomeh’sAux- 
; iliary 'Sponsored: a whist drive last 
Friday in aid of the Salvation Army. 
:They had a good turnout in spite of 







By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 9. — The Salt 
i Sjurihg ; fobtbalh; team'"we^
'• ? Tl n>»0 f - +■ ' Vm' A 4- _ _  ,• TT • _ r I 'li
Mr. R. McLeod left for a short stay 
in Vancouver last Thursday.
Mr. Hird, of Vancouver, is visit­
ing his ranch on Tumbo Island.
Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald returned 
to Vancouver Monday after spend 
ing several months on Tumbo Island
Miss Eileen Macdowell is hack 
again from Victoria, where she spent 
several weeks in the Jubilee Hospital. 
Ernest Crossingham returned home 
from the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
last Thursday.
Mrs. Geo. Taylor, of Stump Ranch, 
is visiting Satufna Beach for a few 
days.’.,
Petfdrd, of Victoria, is! 
visiting Mrs. H. Georgeson, of Deep 
Bay, Saturna. .
IS Miss Pearl Simmons, of Vancouver, 
visitedA few days with Miss N. Cope­
land.
/fhe Saturna Island Women’s In­
stitute held their monthly meeting; at 
the';h6me ofMrs.j W. Mountain;' Mrs.’
RASFRAT T
The Sidney Athletic Club’s base­
ball team, headed by Tommy Rigg, 
as manager, has entered the Victoria 
Twilight Baseball League and play 
is to take place locally at the Me­
morial Park on Sunday afternoons 
and once during the week, days to 
be determined. Baseball fans will 
no doubt be out to lend their sup- 
port. There will be five teams in the 
Twilight League, we understand. 
LUCKY LINDIES BUSY
The Lucky Lindies softball team 
idayeil North Saanicli at the North 
Saanich grounds Tuesday, dropping 
the game by a score of S-IL Friday 
they met the Saanichton team at the 
.Agricultural Grounds, Saanichton, 
and we understand the scorer’s add­
ing machine broke down, so the win­
ners are somewhat uncertain.
GAME THURSDAY
A friendly game of softball, Lucky 
Lindies vs. North Saanich, will be 
l)layed at the Memorial Park on 
Thursday (tomorrow) at 6 o’clock. 
Both these teams have entered in 
the league so a good game is prom­
ised.
GIRLS’ SOFTBALL PLAY
Play between the two local girls’ 
teams is to be arranged as soon as 
possible in order to name an all-star 
team to meet the Victoria girls on 
May 24th.
“OLD MEN’’ WON
Softball that has created consider­
able excitement has been the games 
between the North Saanich Red Soc’s 
girls’ team and the “Old Men’s’’ 
team, also of North Saanich. The 
second game was played on Saturday 
evening at the North Saanich School 
grounds and ended in favor of the 
Old Men 16-11. The same teams will 
meet again this Saturday at the same 
grounds. Some fun is in store!
Marine Drive, 
f Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OP HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community ■'^*3 TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L




Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School SupplieB 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice (iream
Get It At. • <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
\ At 2 o’clock
’Phone 69 -— Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
')
Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5Vox8V->). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
i. (!lnrri| S:
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
9*^ 25 years experience *1!S8 
.Aeces.sories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn -Mowers. Guaranteed!
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY




Owing to lack of space we have 
been obliged to hold over a number 
of articles for future issues. The Re­
view is in receipt of more features 
and articles than can be handled just 
at present. A number of news items 
have also been cut down in order to 
cover more events.
Gassielmjah, , theft ^ president,! ,, p^ 
ing. The institute plans' to organize{hers ofYhe cup mateP between'Kuper 
Inland and Salt' Spring play€d/bffi:;at;-fls t' e  o f t ^ ’’ ur i v, -i
;|;I)uncany:April;f29th,;;by-a¥?4-l'; score* 
and are now Imlders-s of ttkn;’TaiTViois:ho rs the J ynes!;Cup. ^ institute. Ten children’liave
------ i;__ J __ , alreadwnhtimatedvffieviwill ioitiThe local players lined up as fol­
lows: Goa), Percy Nelson; backs, T.' 
Isherwood, C. Beech; half-backs, J. 
:/;Alcerman, ;:;;Pred':/Morris,:/P: / Roland;
forwards, W, Coopsie, B. Akermah, 
vDeishiohd ; Grdftdh; ; E. fLiimley, tA.
1;
yinhtiniated/th y : j n the ^ -a rt '
club. KIDE/:-
' TI C K E T I
; Sidoiey/Social ^ Cliafe ■■
Mrs. Hadley, D. Lawrence, Sandy 
V McDonald and Geo. Neeves were win- 
. tiers at last week’s gathering of the 
’ Sidney Social Club. :
The usual crowd turned out to en- 
Ihe evening’s program.
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
GREENE LANTERN!
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mr*. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.!
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. i
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. |
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid





Disbands / For ?:Seasdh
; By;Review Repreaentative’
/GANGES, May ; 9.—- The -Ganges 
Athletic Club held its annual meeting 
-recently.''-' '
It was decided, in view of the diffi­
culty experienced in financing the 
club during the past year, that the 
club .should; cease activities for the 
1934-35 season. '
; Secretary Leslie Jenkins was left 
in charge of all equipment until .such 
time as the club is started again.
ON SALE AT VIOTORIA DEPOT
Enquire of Operator 
for detail*






CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the/World
THE COMFORT ABLE ROUTE
, To the Oid Country, Alaska, China and'Japan
To Ail Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States -/
m 9 9
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
; Canadian-Pacific Ticket Agent.
so@o»oeccoscososoeososo&&s 
j Insurance, All Kinds 1
Nothing too large or too small.. 
Particulars freely given. '
S. ROBERTS
,’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue i
oc««o&s©©os©so©sos®©s©so^
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evening.s by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




Meh',‘ 35c; Children, 25c; 
//;/;;.;-,'/Ladie8,/25c-;
■ ’PHONE; 45-X-/;-, ;SlD'NEY,vB.C,:
SiDNEY'SHOE/REPAIRINGr
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue—- Sidney, B.C.-'
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD—- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
I




The first requirement of the investor, particularly the 
small investor, is assured salety; income yield is of lesser 
importance. That is why so;many hundreds of thout 
sands of Caniidiaiis regard their savings deposits iii this 
bank-iiy the hek iyjxr’ pf-invesrn^ income may
not he "so api’actiye as yield of certain
securities; but it is sure and steady, while the principal 
itself is safe and always remains at fiill fiicc value.
TOTAL AS SWTS
I«17
IN JiXCHSS OF t7 J 0,000,000
SidneyTIra'ncht'A.'''S.'WARRFNpmb'"^I.inagcr"











ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN 
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'I’lIONES: 'I’liotu! No. 6 mul n.ik for tho party you want. 
Night 'I’hono- Mr Mitchell, 60 Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
Bl]ltDlN& eONTRAGTOR
; --H-F' w./DU-T-TON'//';//;-::-:
Every thing in the Building Line I 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Marine Drive ———— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICEI 
Johnson and Vancouver Sis. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Romns without bath $1.B0 up, with 




ONE PIECE OR A CAKLOAD -r- NOTHING Ttk/BIG
We Credit Yott Wiih
In oriler to onoouraKO the use of electricity for cooking, 
wui will oxtemh for n limited time, to eacl) new uur- 
chaser of a new electric range a credit of $'15.00.
M'hi.s credit will be aiipHeii at the rate of $2.50 a month 
again.Mt the cost of electrical energy used to oiverate 
such range.
For fnll tletails and conditions of tliif* olT'er, apply at 
our Dongla.s SircM't .salesrooms or from your eiectrical 
;-retHiler,-',
I repair wnlche.s and clocks of) 




Ice Cremn, Confectionery, Etc, 
I'lins Linn Silk Hosiery
■ 'SIDNEY,;
--LJUTa- ‘il — (JiipoHito Hitulc
I DR. LOUGH— DENTIST
lienchn ’Ave,, Sidnny
IJourji of atiendatuHU 0 a.ih, to 
- ' ' - 'riieradays ■ '





YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
S'MWEY ....-.............. .... IJ.C.
-B.C, Funeral €o., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon eBlahlinhed ninco 
I .Siiiinhih or iMeit'lel; calls 
atutnded to promptly by an offi.. 
clont Btair. Embalming for Hliip 




Eu'ipbo ffiil 4 s; (Lnriloh 7fi79 i 
(»*i(rdon' 7682; Et'omplro 4065
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Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one Wd. 
jMininiinn chtirge .:.5c. If desired, u box nunibcu* at the Review Ofiice 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERM.S: Cash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account wdth us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or *phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for usl
JACK’S SPECIALS—300 pair three- 
inch hinges, 5c pair to clear. Fancy 
salad bowls, 10c; men’s fancy 
.socks; 20c pair. Jack, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Clo.se in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Broody hens. Box 200, 
Review, Sidney.
M dilu' (Ulmrfitrii 4
_ __ ' ©f
ANGLICAN
May 10, Thursday, Ascension Day 
rrinily -Holy Communion atHoly 
S a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s 
I at 10:30 a.m.
-Holy Communion
MclNTT RE CHECKER BOARDS —j May 13—Sunday After Ascension 
A new patented board that makes HoK- Trinii,- ’i\i..4c i it i
the of I ""tk" J, ,>i
A copy of this board printed^ on j p,.<.ucher: Rev. T. R. Lancaster, 
red bristol card, _ 15c 2 for 25c, ^ Saint Andrew’s- -Holy Communion 
postpaid, lletiew, Sidney, B.C. j at S a.m. Fvensong :it 7 ji.m. Special
\ 1 he \ ery Rev. T'he Dean
TENDERS FOr'^COAL 
I^E.ALED Tenders addressed to the 
untler.signed and endorsed “Ten­
ders for Coal,” will be received until 
12 o’clock noon (daylight saving), 
Tuesday, May 22, 1934, for the sup­
ply of coal for the Dominion Build- 
ings and Ex])erimental Farms and 
•Stations, throughout the Provinces 
of Slanitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and British Columbia.
Forms of tender with specifications 
and conditions attached can be ob­
tained from the Purchasing .Agent, 
Deiiartment of Public Works, Otta­
wa; the District Resident Architect, 
Winnipeg, ]\Ian.; the District Resi- 
<|eni . .Architect, Regina, .Sask.; the 
District Resident Architect, Calgary, 
Alta.; and the District Resident 
.Architect, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered un- 
le.-i.s made on t.he form.s supjilied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with departmental sjiecificationB and 
oonditioms.
T'he right to demand from the suc- 
ce.ssful temierer Ji deposit, not ex-
SEVEN IN MAY 
QUEEN CONTEST
By Review Representative
G.ANGE.S, May 9.—The following 
girls are competing from local 
schools to be “May Queen” at the 
celebration to be held May 24th at 
h'ulford under the auspices of tho 
South Salt Spring W’omen’s Insti­
tute ;
Joyce Bowden—North Salt Spring.
Doris Stevens—Central.






In playing two nmtche.s last week j 
the ladies of the Ardmore Golf Club : 
were defeateti 1 to Gl-i against the; 
Royal Colwood Golf Club and 3 to 5 j 
against the Uplands Golf Club.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney ilolel.' of Columbia.
100-SHEET notepaper pad, SVixSVi;, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
name and addre.ss printed on both,' 
$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.'
WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT 
after formula used and recom­
mended by Experimental Station. 
This bait has been found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
AVEEVIL, E A R AV I G S , CUT- 
AA’ORMS. $6 too pounds. Small 
lots 10c pound. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney, B.C.
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cock’s comb, 
stocks, asters, petunia, aquilegia, 
tomatoes, cabbage, Brussel sprouts, 
cauliflower. B. Abel, “Orchard,” 
Seventh Street, Sidney.
ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria,
HUBBARD SQUASH PLANTS for 
.sale. 15c dozen. Ready now! A. 
M. Bowman. ’Phone 101-Y Sidney.
HAVE YOU A COLD ? Try Rochon’s 
delicious old fashioned mplasses 
Mint Humbugs. Ease your throat 
as well as being really good to eat.
^This the fiiie.st Mint Humbug on 
;; the market, try them and convince 
yourself. lOc per quarter pound. 
V'vMade.Hocally; ■-
&STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD.Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, A^icLoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
c.'GbLDvANDVSlLV’ERf'BOUGHT^^
CASH. AA'atches.i clocks and jew- 
elrv hejpaired tat moderate prices. 
AV. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street,;
Victdria.''"';'v''h
FQR SALEf—-Six-tube electric radio, 
t “ Complete/ ; Also smaller set, doih- 
;; ; pletef ' Construction kit fqr six- 
; tube and battery charger. Apply
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Two pure, bred Y'orksire 
sows. Apply Sparling, Sidney. ;
FOR SALE — Tomato plants, well 
liartlened, 20c per dozen, ; Tooiner, 
East Road.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kind.s. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone lOU Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
le ]ier word. Sure results. Mini- 
iminv charge 25c, Tho Review.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sund.-iy, May 13th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service--11 :15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every hlonday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Tliompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.ni. 
Adult Bible Class^—11:16 a.m. 
Public AVorship—7:30 p.m.
A’.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Pulford Harbour—-
Junior Congregation- —10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Cliurch
Second, fourth and fifth Sundav- 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church-
First Sunday, of month. : '
PENDER ISLAND
Hope . Bay—11 a.m. /
at
The results were as follow.s, wif.li ' 
feeding 10 ]iercent of the amount of the Colwood golfers mentioned first: '< 
tlie tender, to .secure the proper ful-} hlis.s .Silzgihluin, 0; Mi.ss D. P'raser.




Department of Public AAb/rks,








BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 





Sunday.i May 13th 
■> ■'-Sidnej'—9 :00.y;
Hagan-^1 OfTS;,
Mrs. Richardson, 1; Mrs. Mcll- 
raith, 0.
Miss Carey. 1; Mrs. Sisson, 0. 
Mr.s. .Senior, 1; Mrs. Sadler, 0.
Mrs. H. E. Brown, M; ; Mrs. Gam­
ble, Ai.
Dr. Luden. 1; Miss C. Macdowell, 0. 
Mrs. Leeming, 1; Mrs. H. G. llortli,
0.




Mr.s. Semple, 0; Mi.ss D. Fraser, 1. 
Mrs. Garrett, 0; Mrs. McHraith, 1. 
Miss Grant, 0; Mrs. Sisson, 1.
Mrs. Pocock. 1; Mrs. Sadler, 0. 
Mrs. Nickson, 1; Mrs. H. Davies, 0. 




No doubt of it . . . the A^-S is the 
eomiag car. It ha.s the smooth speed 
and iiower of an expensive ear (yet 
il i.s priced from $925) and at the 
.■^ame time it lU'ovides utmost motor­
ing economy liecause it gels more 
power out of every gallon of gas. 
Call or teleplione for a demonstra­
tion . . . experience tlie thrill of 
driving a A’-8 before ynm buy’ a new 
car.
NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
819 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.




1; Mrs. H. G.
The ladies’ par competition played 
on Monday, May^ 7th, was won by 
Miss I. Payne.
The men’s monthly medal competi­
tion played over the weekend was 
won by A. Deildal.









Sunday, May 13lh 
Sunday SchobI and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting ^at 7 :30.; All weL 
come.




“i have a telephone ‘date’ with 
Mother for May IS,” said Tom. 
“It’s Mother’s Day, you know.
The Rev. Daniel AValker, of the j 
Cliristian Mis.sionary Alliance, will j 
give a (jo.sjiel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney ' 
Gospel Hall.
LUCKY LINDIES SOFTBALL CLUB
:'DANCE ---Ft'idny, Tlay;;'ntH\-- 
Stnoey's llnl), Pi'oeeedK/for c'lulv 
iV funds. ,, Adinist^ioii; Couple, fiOc;; 
single, 35e. Good rnifsie. Got 
yonr HekeV' now!;'-\
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 13lh
“ADAM AND FALLEN MAN” i.s 
the sub.iect of tlie Jjesson-Sermon 
which will he read in all Cliurelies '>!’ 
Clii’ist, Scientist, on Sunday, May 13.
The Golden Te.xt i,s: “.As in Adam 
all die, even so in Glirist .shall all lie 
made alive" (1 Corintliians 15: 22).
.Among fhe citations which com­
prise the Ijc.ssoii.,Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “He that is 
our God i.« tin* God of .snlvalion; and 
-no,. r;, I er.- r -.-.i i . im.g u-r- i u<-.'
from deaih” (Psalm.s liS: 211),
The I.esson-Sermon iil.Ho inelipies 
ihe following passagi' froio tlie Cliri.s- 
liafi Science texthook,'“Si'ienco and 
MeMli)i with Key fo Ihe SeriiituresO 
by: i;/Mriry; Baki-r Eddy i: bGliristiiuV 
Seienee reveiils tlod,not. as f lue auH'ii.(r 
ed’ sin, siel/nesH,, and dmiHv, hut as 
divine Prineipie, Suprenie, Po.'ing, 
.Mind, exempt rrma all evi.!” (p, 127),
“Mother lives in a little town 
in New Brunswick. 1 can’t get 
home to see her, so I’m going to 
do the next best thing-call her 
by long-distance telephone. 1 
tried it last year, and Mother 
seemed ;so pleased 1 decided to 
make the call an annual event.”
Use the long-distance tele­
phone to “go home” to Mothfir 




^hen in need of anything in the line of
.PriRting:'"giye'.-::.us;'::;a bring:;; qrlgC
us a line and we will W a
Mr, G-c-rald Davis, who has: been 
visiting at his home, Swartz Bay, for 
the Hast coupicbof;: days, .Ihas jc^t:.for. 
;A^tinc6uver'*eh - routev td; the; Bridge; 
River country.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White and Mrs. 
E. L. McKenzie and daughter, Eileen, 
ore leaving tomorrow on a two- 
mtqiithstlifidtdrCtnp ;td::Callfdmia;aiid’' 
(he central .states. .
Me.s.srs. Donald and’.Alan Baker 
;liave; returnedbti); theirHionie ; for; the’ 
summer: vacation (from ■ the : Univer
sity; of British Golumbiaii'where they 
diave been in'attendance. ; ( ,
( Mr, and Ml’S. A. Fraser and (family 
returned this weeic to their home on
Schooldross Road after s]}ending the 
past several months on a trip to tlie:
POSTPONED Y.F,S. CONCERr oil 
; MbiKliiy,: May 14th,( :VA’e!dey llnll. 
Fini.* progrmti, iiliiy. nnudv, ele, 
Aduiistdmi, 250; ehiidi’mi, .1,51.,'. ..
BRIDGE PARTY (('ontni'd iiml 
inictiun Wednetidiiy, May lOth, 
Guide and Seimt Hall, ( Ausplees 
local Scout Gi:iunell. Resoi’Viitioiiti 
to Mrs, Baker or Mrs, Hauunond, 
Admissiou 350, iucludin)i: refresh- 
umntw,
COME TO SIDNEY ON THE 24TH1
Big idbday program at Memorial 
I'arki 'rerini,s tourimmeiU, starling 
at !i a.rn.j ehlblren's decoralud par- 
at 10:30; foot races, bicyde races, 
jum|iing, woffhall, lirivebalL etc. 
Bring tlm family uinl spoml tiie 
, day.Admission to ,grounds, 2fie; 
eldlilrea I’liKK. lBg dance, conn 
uiencing at 8:.’U) jam., at SI,ace,v'« 
' Hall: ''.Admi'Wion rate .Aospii'e’Sf 
of War Memorial I'arU Society.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 










IbLst Road '.... .. Kidney, B.G,
Fluted Curtains
Here (iri an extra Service ofi'ered 
at an e.Mrii emu;. Send ii.s .vaur. 
fiuied curtaiuH • sspecliil,, equip-, 
nleiit eiialiles us ti.i (lule frill,« tip 
ti>; a , widllc of: bix , inclioH rub 
rvylrU, elmrge' i3 inade, ' ,
Old Country.
The North Saanich C.C.F. Club 
meeting night was announced last 
week for May 7th. This should have 
read Monday, May 14th,(in Stacey’s 
Hall. All welcome.
Mrs.d. Ayiiite Birch lias returned 
to her home, (Patricia Bay, after 
spending the ])a.sl;: four month.s in 
:Ireland.' ■■
Friends of Ray Byer.s, P’ourth 
Street, will be pleased (to hear that 
lie is making good progress after the 
accident which happened at Saanicli- 
ton on I'l'iday wlien lie slijijied and 
broke liis kiieo-enp when the Imcky 
Lindies were playing softball against 
Saanich Lon.
Mrs. Miriam Green-Ellis, of the 
stall' of the Family Herald and 
Weekly ,Stur, Montreal, who is on lier
.iiiiiual l(l|i (u lln.: i.'uiist, \ i.'iitcd lii.-U.
weelt at the Plant Patliology Laliorii- 
l.ory, Saanicliton,
Gongratiilation.s ar<* being received 
o.s .Mr. Olid Ml'.'.. A. i'■,'s|)i,Ue H 1 Indii- 
soi), .All Bay Road, on the ViirLli of a 
son at Be.st Haven on Friday, May 
B,li.'- .
. , .Mrs, ,G. (I'b, :Mcl..eaii, East, Road, 
left tlii.s week: for a hqliday „on tbe 
iriMiiiliind. ■ ('
our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the







■: ' L ;
-NO,
CARD OF THANKS
,A.h we are not. in a powii ion (o know 
all . of whom tee iir<'( indebted (iind 
tlierefiiri' eannoi. write.,all pernoiiidly, 
riiay we.hunihly reriuest iTiat: .you al­
low lev l.iii!-. meJiiiH tO: tliank our' :iimii,v 
frieiulH vvho were preaent, and ot,her.s 
who piirtieipatcd in jlui deliglitful i;uid 
very lmpp.v::,.'Hir)n‘iHi.r given us Moiplay 
'cvenuljt,' (,:;.(. .((',""
-v:::We(want(y<n< Id, know: ()iat (we are 
Kfneerely^'graLefuT ami :.v«bB; iilwaya 
rememlier vvilh a great ileal: of humil' 
Ity .votir kindly:: netions an wonderf 
fu’llyi, eX)lf<*USe(.|,' '' (v,





Safttiich Poninatilni nnfl Gulf 
lAlnnd.<ii Review
AVith Sweatera and Skirts!
$1.00 PER YEAR
HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH EDMONTON
Tim I'Jvimlng Branch nf (bn Wnmen'n! 
Ansll inry will hold « STR A W-i 
iiEKHli i'E I E on MUinilny, auiu’; 
( 2nd, at Mnhor 'Earm (CapL, Live. ! 
*eybi1. EhhI .Saiinich Uond. Hrnnc-. 
enoking, ganieii, etc., IL in fl p.vm
THE TUBES ARE THE LIFE 
OF -XOUR;;RADIOI;:,





win Ui«i 1 iifm 1*1 emir liettie fee**
104» P<.r«dmft. Viclnrlm le l?a2»
'Pliono 100 Slidnc) '0232
“THE BEEF OF OHALITY” 
IW" Hop*f niiva''liieHe'exeellent'meaiin
‘Pejipy-looking' styleiv in lnw-lieu'l, walking Oxfordio: -all white or 
Idrick huck with I ringed longmi'egrey or fawn suede iriinmiid with ,, 
blending hlirtile.s of [lig-griiiu leatlier, or linioolh beige and Huntiin - 
calf coinhined, Prieed, per pair-...
•oo
hJi AlhWliiio Buck Ih'ogues and iierforaled Kuedi' (Ixfordsi hnnVn mui 
wliite or two.tone lirewns. InvicLm .Slimm tv’.iHi 5.wa:i1. Cuban 




W omen’.«(Sl)'(MiiL-' 'li’irat - Ploor -
DAVID SPENCER
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s
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
A member of the
UNITED PURITY STORES I
C. N. R. TRAFFIC 
VICE-PRESIDENT
EAST ROAD, FACING 
HENRY AVENUE
‘If we can’t mend it throw it away”
EAST RMI CYCLE SMW
MONTREAL, May 9. — The ap­
pointment of Alistair Fraser, K.C., 
as Traffic Vice-President of the Ca­
nadian National Railways was an- 
nonnced recently by S. J. HniiKer- 
fonl. President of the National Sys-
The I.O.D.E. Continues 
With Their Good Work
TENNIS RACQUETS 
RE-STRUNG




1934 TENNIS BALLS, 
35c
asr- bicyci.es, joycycles, etc., repaired





Saanichton, B.C., ’Phone Keating 6-X CENTIiAl. CRiy\Mt,;kll.S_U 0 J jl
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the P.RODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
The May meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter was held in Saint Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove. Subscrip­
tions were voted to the following; A 
needy family in the district; prizes 
for chihlren’s sports on May 24th in 
the War Memorial Park, Sidney, and 
the endowment fund.
An interesting report of the an­
nual meeting of the Provincial Girl 
Guide Association was received.
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, president of 
the Provincial Chapter, was elected 
to carry the chapter’s vote at the 
j annual meeting of the National Chap­
ter in Toronto.
I In fe.sponse to an aijjieal from the 
.Solarium arrangements were made 
for the usual hou.se-to-liouse collection 
for tlie winter elolliing fund undei'- 
taken by the .•\llies’ Cliapter during 
-May and June.
Following the businos.s se.ssion 
General Gwynne, C.M.G., gave an ad­
dress on “Cadet Training.”
SIDNEY BAKERY i
mr ’PHONE 19 'wi E
We make the Cakes and Pastries that J 
Grandma tried to make!
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
Island Ladies’ Aid Is To 
Hold Miscellaneous Sale
ALISTAIR FRASER, K.C.
K'm. Mr. Fraser lias been Acting 
Vice-Pre.sident of the traffic depart­
ment .since October 31, 1932.
One of the mo.st widely known 
railroad officers in Canada, Mr. Fra­
ser’s duties in the past 15 years have 
iu'ought him in contact with leading 
men in the industrial and commer­
cial life of tlie Dominion. As Com- 
mis.sion Counsel he represented the 
company before the Board of Rail-
By Review RcproBentalivo
GANGES, May 9. — The Ladies’ 
Aid to the United Church held their 
regular mouthly meeting on Thurs­
day at the home of Mr.s. Wintrup, the 
president, Mrs. W. M. Mount, in the 
chair and 18 members jiresent.
The tea hostesses were Mrs. Win­
trup and Mrs. Frank Stevens.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. E. H. Lawson, 
Ganges. There will be a small mis­
cellaneous sale.
Among the members present were 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, Miss H. Dean, the Misses Lees, ! 




Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
’PHONE 10
Sliell Products — Made at Shellhurn, B.C. 'Wl 
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY 
Selling Agents;
COPELAND & WRIGHT




way Commi.ssioner.s, of Canada, and
the Interstate Commerce Commis- ^'^''^cher, Mrs. Nobbs, .virs. Md 
sion, of the United States, in all im
iV':'
"2 POUNDSLSMALL WHITE BEANS 
2 POUNDS RICE ...................................
LT:i4LPQUNbs;T!READY-CUXyMXGAR6NL -
1 ?4 POUNDS SAGO .................
IVi POUNDS TAPIOCA .....................
ONTARIO CHEESE, HALF POUND ......................... . L ..7.. 7..'9c
IVORY SOAP FLAKES, packet ...... ^ X
PEARLINE;;rWASHINGyPbWpER^!p4cket:L:.yv777LL7U:Z"^9c''!-
LITTLEi PE rER vSOAP,' i bar (2 cakes) ; 9c
WITCH HAZEL SOAP,y2:: cakes;'Ui.y
.72:;TINS:yPORK;ANb:BEANS.-7;i7-o2:.'’
‘Best o7 N;b;b; 2v tin 





poi'Lant cases. These invoh-ed many 
freight problems and brought Mr. 
Fraser an intimate knowledge of the 
requirements of shippers in all parts 
of Canada and the United States.
Born at New Glasgow, N.S.,'a*ZTO 
of the late Hon. D. C. Fraser, former 
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, 
Mr. Fraser ])racticed law in eastern 
and western Canada until the out­
break of war aud .served, among 
other units, with the; Princess Patri­
cias. lie won two promotions, to 
Captain and Major, on the field and 
was awarded the Military Cross at 
Vimy, Ridge.,;: He was later appointed 
. A,p. C, to; G en era.]; Sir . Artliur Currie. 
After ;; deniobilization: he ! joined! the 
Canaefian! National Railways a:s! Gen- 
gi’t'l Solicitor! and ,;hecame!; Coinniis- 
sion Counsel in 1923.
v ^ W , 1929 rMr-LFraser i-was! a:ppoihted, 
,.Yssi.stant General Counsel: and con- 
U hue d!hi s!du!ti ep, as^; represen tativL of 
iber S.vstem before ffhe ; Railway - Com­
mission up to ihe, time of his ap- 
PP-ditmeiit "afjyActing .yyieSPfesideht: 
Pvi'ffiZlhi«!!iefhv. jii;,!the jlatter!! office 
be.; has !t:aken!!a;;keort;! interest ,:in!! the 
; pf ■ finch ?;sh ip])er-facili- 
UCs; ns; door-to-door!;freight:, shipment 
and, the ;;acceleration;;6f7freight! tle-
iiyerios.
WRITING TABLETS, note size 
ENVELOPES, 2 packages 
WAX PAPER, packet 
TOILET TISSUE, 2 rolls
LARGE ORANGES, 3 for 
!.!-.LEM0NSL4 for
LOCAL HEAD LETTUCE, 3 for 7Z 
RHUBARB, .3 pounds 









son, Mrs. VV. Bond, Mrs. Wintrup, 
Mrs. ,]. Mount, Mrs. Whittingham, 
Mrs. J. D. Reid, Mrs. F. Stevens and 
Mrs. H, NobLs.
THE
JUNIOR FARMER The Little Shop with^tlieBigVcdueS:
plead tlie advertisements, cultivate 
the habit; “.Shop in .the -Review 
first!” you can save time and money.
iWiaiimiHiiiiimi'
‘The; eye of the Master fattens 
his cattle.”
The regular monthly meeting! of 
the Saanich Jersey Heifer Club was 
held on, Friday ; evening, , May; 4th, 
commencihgp at! 8 ! p.m/,!!! Several 
breeders joined'the members.
■ Papers were /presented; by Joan 
Butler on ‘•'Care of Milh,’’ and Doug­
las Lawson on “The Muskrat.”
;!! ;!!An!;!address!;!:oif !“Jersey!^Breeding”!, 
was given by E. IL Lee, tho guest 
sjieaker of the evening.
Mr. Lee recited his experience in 
/raising a J ersey; herd; and he . especi­
ally :sp\essed the! need :,6f ^uniformity. 
TyPat!,, Lock, -Isabel:!!;Anderson!: and 
;George,;:pakS;!were;;afiked!!tOj! prepare 
and preseht;;a paper on! a subject of 
interest.
! ! R. /Thompson has been invited to 
/be. /.the; guest speaker-! for 'the ! next 
.meeting." '
,! The mombers agreed iipon a club 
inspection to be held : on Saturday,
...May !l2th.';,:'
iiESiiiiiiiraii




Daintiest ideas of 1934 Summer
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavorihg 
Extracts, Spices, and ‘‘Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better ! YOUR GROCER CAN
..pSUPPEY ■■YO.Ul'''!. '
m




















^''' ! . , . „ ,, ,!!,' 5 qi-H, .(I (jtr,,
SlieH Motor Oil // .go 1.00 1.20
Golden Shell Oil - 1.20 1.50 1.80 
.Shell Penn Eastern 1.60 2.00 2.40
in charge of James Rankin
in charge of Vivian Graham
oER\ ICE. Mondaj, to Fr,rla5,, 8 r..m, to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9;30 p.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.in.
